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The whole art ok Government consists in the art of being honest. Jefferson.
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ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby giv'Qn, that SAMUEL B

VFIFER, Chesnutlull township, Monroe
.i. - .f ii i :.i M.wftin q kCi irti m am m nil 1114 nrfi.county, .. r ; ,

oerty nl ellecis, 10 uie unuersiyneo, inr me
benefn of his creditors. .Therefore,, ajl persons

indebted w said Samuel B. Keifer arc request-

ed to make immediate payment to the under-sinne- d,

and all, persons having claims or de-

mands against him to present the same, duly

authenticated.
CHARLES H. HEANEV, Assignee.

Chesnuihill tspM January 22, 1848. jan. 27

"XSTEKSI OfSXERS!!!
The undersigned has just opened at his old

established stand, in Franklin street, a few

Jo'trs south of the Court House, a new assort-

ment of Oysters of the very finest quality,

Beer, Cider, &c.
He will also furnish a saloon for the ladies,

so that ihey, too, can partake of this luxuriot
edible, without' annoyance.

By strict attention to business, and to the

wants of his purchasers, the subscriber hopes

m obtain a liberal &hare of public patronage.
DAVID STARRER.

January G, 1843.

liiHiMn HjTT Tim"-!-- " wvt

VIA STROUDSBUKG.
Passengers in this line will leave Joseph

Hage.vbuch's Inn, sign of the " Black Horse,"
EaMon, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
passing through the following places, viz:
Richmond, Centrevillc, Williamsburg, Dills'
Feiry. Delaware Water Gap, Dutoisburg,
Siroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry,
and arrive in Milford the same day : Distance
00 miles. Rrtuming, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Hmel. Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton the same day.

Fare from Easton to Stroudshurg, SI 25
Milford, 2S7

N. B. All baggage at the rik of the owners.
WILLIAM DEAN,

Siroudsburg, June 3, 1847. Proprietor.

GREAT PREVENTIVE MEDICINE!;THE Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills have;
achieved triumph upon triumph, in the cure of ob- -

j

Minate cases of disease, even after they had been ,

entirely given up, and after all other remedies had I

failed, yet their power of prevention may be justly
esteemed

,

.c : :j .t ,u ' t,nt cinrme fin .

mischief also, and are so far an evil. Were it

within human power to maintain the
ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM

between the earth and air, there would be no occa-

sion for storms, for the air would always be pure.
So of the human body. If kept free from mor-

bid humors, the action is regular and healthy. But
if those humors are allowed to accumulate, a cri-

sis, or, in other words, a storm, will arise, which
is always more or less dangerous.

wright's indian vegetable pills
sre equally well calculated to prevent the storm,
or 10 allay it when it comes. But

prevention is better than cure,
and less troublesome. The

delay of a day in the commencement of sickness
.r i a t --i r r n nic- - tmu n i f i anas oiten provea laiai, aim anvdja icuucio tut. mcv. -

more difficult to manage.
Let the sickness be caused by

changes of weather,
t.;u i : ..: i r olncp rnnfinpmp.nl. ,'tujiu ii hum, want mi citiwsv) 1

-

functional derangement, or anytnmg eise, tne ei- -

feci unon the body is much the same is equally
dangerous, and is removable bv ihe same means.

have you a cold 1

Let it not ripen into Consumption 1 Are you Dys-pept- ie

1 Beware of the hypochondria. Two Pills
taken every other night on an emptstomach, for a

for a short time, will in nine cases out oi ten, cuie
the Dyspepsia, and thereby drive away the legion
of " devils blue." For Headach, no medicine is
superior to

wright's indian veg eatable pills.
Costiveness, that prolific mother of disease is

--caused by a torpid state of the liver, which these
. .t V .11.. Tl ,t fnils enectuauy cures, ny sinking a iue ivuv ui

disease, Wright's Indian Tegetable Pills prevent
all and cure all. L hey can hardly ever be taken
,fflicC ifP.rf with enmmon discretion- - and we
commend them to the use of those who have not
yet tried them.

The following Agencies have been established
for the sale of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, in

MONROE COUNTY.
George H Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craig's Meadows
iiell & Brothers, Experiment jIills
Henry Kintz, liartonsville
A S Edinger, Tannersville .

'

, .
'

Joseph Keller & Son, KfiJJexsvUle'
Charles Saylor, Saj lorsbufg

H f..','
Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsbyrg

fJacob Long, Snydersville '

John Marsh, Fennersville,
Daniel Brown, Chesnuihill

Offices devoted exclusively to the.sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 109,

Race street, Philadelphia ; 288 Greenwich street,
J'ewYork; and 198 Tremont street, Boston.

February 18, 1847 If

Doctor Yourself!
For 25 Cents.

By means of the FOCK-E- T

iESCULAPIUS; Or,
Every One his own Phy-

sician ! Seventeenth Edi-

tion, with upwards of One
Hundred Engravings, fallow-

ing private diseases in eve-

ry shape and form, and mal

formations of the generative system, by Wm.

YOUNG, M. D.
The time has now arrived, that persons suf-

fering from secret disease, need no more be-

come the victims of Quackery, as by the pre-

scriptions contained in this book any one may

cute himself, without hindrance to business, or

the knowledge of the most intima'e fiiend, and
with one tenth the usual expense. In addition to
the general routine of private diseases, it fully

explains the cause of Manhood's early decline,
with observations on Marriage besides many
other derangements which it would not, be pro-

per to enumerate in the public prints.
JJj3 Persons residing at any distance from

Philadelphia, can have this Book forwarded to

them through ihe Post-offic- e, on ihe receipt of
iwentv-fiv- e cents, directed to Dr. Wm. Young,
152 S'PRUCE Sireet, Philadelphia.

January 27, 1848 3
'

New York & Erie Kail-Roa- d

EXTENDED TO

WINTER ARRAXGEJIESTS.

ON THURSDAY January 6th, and until fur-

ther notice, the different trains will run ONCE
EACH WAY DAILY, (Sundays excepted) as
follows :

For Passengers:
Leave NEW YORK, by Steamboat; from foot

Duane Street at 7 -2 o'clock "a. m.

PORT JEKV1S, at (5 1-- 2 o'clock a. m.

OTISV1LLE, at 7 ii

M1DDLETOWN at 7 1- -2

'
GOSHEN at 7 3 4 u

CHESTER at 8 It

sloping each way at the several intermediate

passenger stations.
XQ3 No Packages, Parcels, Trunks (or bag-

gage except personal, consisting of clothing, not

exceeding 50 lbs.) will be taken by the Passen-

ger Boat or Trains, unless by special agreement
and payment made in advance, in which case
the charges will be at the discretion of the

Agent, not exceeding double the published

raies. Applications in New York must

nade I0 AIr j. p. ciarkson Agent, at the
p.ef fom of D(jano S( upon whose

reeeipl arllcIes will be received upon theSteam- -

boat and forwarded by the Passenger I ram.
.The company will be responsible for no article
whatever sent bv the Passenger boat or Trains,
unless it be receipted for by an Agent duly au-

thorized ; except personal baggage which is

put in charge of ihe Baggage Masters.

For Freight :
Leave New York at 3 o'clock P. M., per Bar
nes SAMUEL MARSH, HENRY SUYDAM,
Jr. and DUNKIRK; Leave Port Jervia at 7

o'clock A. M., Onsville at 8, Middletown at 9
1-- 2, Goshen at 10 2, and Chester at 1 1 a. m.

Ah Accomtiiodatiou Milk Train
will run in connection with the Steamboat
u . -

f(JW9 ,ne j."rej0'nt Barges, leaing New
York at 3 o'clock P. M. and ordinarily arriving
h Piermout in time for the train to start from

6 to 7 o'clock for Pori Jervts and all the inter-

mediate stations. Leave Port Jervis at 1 1-- 2

. ,,t i M n o r..v. . uhsvihu ai ititu'y
.sheii ai 3. Chewier at 3 4, Turners 4, Monsey
at 5 6'clock and arrive at Piermont at 6 o'clock

for New York a comP. M ; ihence leaving by

fmiable steamboat, as soon as ihe milk is put

n board and the barge is iu readiness. Good
Bt-rh- 't will be provided on board at 25 cents
arid M LALS at 37 1-- 2 cents -- (.h

N B.-Pers- ons having ariicles lost, dam

aged or unnecessarily delayed are requested
u, communicate the fact in writing immediately,

to S. S. POST, Superintendent of 1 ransporta
- (,ftjce at Piennont. For other information

I ' - -

January, 1, 1848. oil .ii

The subscriber wishes to engage in the sale

of his Maps a number of young and middle

aged men of moral and business hanus, as trav-

elling agents. Having completed new and

greatly improved ediuons of his Universal A-

lbs, 73 Maps large Map of the World, Refer-

ence and Distance Map of the United States,
National Map of the United States aUo, a va-

riety of other Maps, including several Maps of
Mexico, ihe subscriber is prepared to furnish

agents, for cash, af the lowest possible prices.
Address,

S.. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL,
Northeast corner of Market and Sesentn

Streets, Philadelphia.
January 6j 184JJ,

. of he severa epot Agents, the bupt
lalioni or the undersigned,

L' OYiVlUUn, Sun'i

Published by Theodore Schocli.
TERMS Two dollars rcr annum in advance Two dollars

and a quarter, half yearly and if not paid before the end of
the year, Two dollars and a half. Those who receive their
papers by a carrier or stage drivers employed by. the proprie-
tor, will be charged 37 1- -2 cents, per year, extra.

No papers discontinued until all arrearages are paid, except
at the option of the Editor.

rOAdvertisements not exceeding one square (sixteen lines)
will be inserted three weeks for one dollar, and twenty-fiv- e

cents for every subsequent insertion. The charge for one and
three insertions the same. A liberal discount made to yearly
advertisers.

rCTAU letters addressed to the Editor must be post-pai- d.

JTOJB PRINTING.
Having a general assortment of large, elegant, plain and orna-menl- al

Type, we arc prepared to execute every
description of

Cards, Circulars, Rill Heads, Notes,
Rlauk Receipts,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER
BLANKS,

PAMPHLETS, &c.
Printed witli neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms,

AT THE OFFICE OF THE
Jeffcrsosaian Republican

From the Dispatch.
A Loi-e-Lctt- cr iu Rhynic.

Composed so7nc time after the 'flood of Admiral
Noah, by the heart smitten Jacob addressed to
the flame-inspirin- g Nancy.

To thee, dear Nancy, thee, my sweeting,
Your Jacob sends these few lines greeting :

With thee, by all the powers above, ;Jl

I'm over head and ears in love I

Young Cupid took his station sly

In one bright corner of your eye; 1

And from his bow let fly a dart '

Which piere'd my ribs and hit my heart
Opened a way so clear and wide, 't
It's quite deranged my inward side: f"0f' J '

Indeed, so restless have I grown,
. .

I cannot bear to live alone. .

' '

By day and night I always fancy . ,;

I'd like to walk or talk with Nancy. '.

In thee, dear sweet-hear- t, I behold,-- -

More tempting charms, by far, than gold-T- : : .

Nor would the world, without you, be

A world ;of any worth to rne- r- ;
Coodness, when beaming from your eyes,

Far mote than cribs of corn I prize;

And thy sweet smile, howe'er protracted.

Would make me with delight distracted.
Cotton, when ginrul and neatly press'd,

Is not so fair as your white breast; -

Nor is tobacco half so sweet, "
--

To those who love the weed to eat;.! &

As are your ruby lips to one m A j

Who lungs to press them to his own.

Then, Nancy, take me unto you, : oIr
I'll prove forever kind and true
My love shall last so long, no doubt '
Savannah's stream shall first run out

And when death comes to put us under,

And cut our marriage knot asunder,

I'll strive to die the day that you do,

And thus we'll leave the world as few do,

So, if through life, with-m- e you take up,

In death I'll still'be your dear Jacob !

Explanation of the Daguerreotype.
I

ThU imnortani discovery is one of the most...
nf modern t mes. and in us progress

-- nf ,t..iw. h nrodnnive of manv hishlv in- -

i . f i rr. . ...t.:..Ularoclitin nnrl npilpnfMRI fMIHClS YWIIUil IU" aio1 I

r.,i .n.nMnin.ii.: and as a brief doscrin- -

tion of it cannot fail lo be iccep'able io our

readeis, we hate condensed I, from a popular

writor, a few general hints speciinn ii.

Tb camera obscura. it is generally known, is
I

n nnntmaiire for delineatina on a white grounda W I

i;;:. nf whatfiver obiects mav be

nrPHPniPd m it. The dapuerreoevpe fixes this

ninmrn. inl.hlv unon the surface of a plate:

!.. ,r.A fr ih nurnnse. The olate
J ' 1 ....
nf:. thin Ip.af nf conner. nlaied wnh

u...u a,hor nm bnina .hicknrsuvei, uum nit i a jo lugunii.' 1

.han a card. The obiect of the copper is sim- -

' j
ply to support the silver whicli must be the
........ n a Imt Xr rmriirtt

Before the plate is placed in the camera there
. r i

are certain operations io oe penunneu.
1. The surface of .he plate ....should be

y--

made

perfectly1
smooth, or highly polished, Tor this

: .... ii iU, uh ,h,lvpri.iila...
.1 r.on Cpvpral fn ds of Dancr urn bed- -

' .......... u..;.w. hp u- nn ishf-- d in iheuu uaiu5 i -., , 1

usua way, the surlace must oepowuereu cMua. -

. . i- -.

lv and carefully with fine pumice. I nen a in -

.! rnitnn nr- wool, dinned, . in olive oil, must be

rubbed over the A small porlion of col- -

I .lib
" d.l..d nitric

Icid and ZLiZ nZ to ,1 e whole surface.

1 he next thin t--. l" uc uw" 1

.j.u W l.n a white coat -

e1"4"' 5v .. ..i i l ..rytht mm.,ng .u be oo.erveo on .ne -
ca

An e ven cold surface U next wauted, ucb aB

a metallic plate cooled almost to a freezing

point by muriate of soda, and to this the heated

plate must be suddenly transferred.

2. The next operation is to give the plate a

coating of iodine. This is accomplished by

suspending it over a dish with iodine divided

into small pieces. This process should be con-

ducted in a darkened apartment. The requisite

lime for ihe condensation of the iodine varies

from five minutes to half an hour. When thia

process is satisfactorily accomplished, the plate

should be immediately fixed in a frame, with

caiches and bands, and placed in the camera ?

and ihe transference from one receptacle to

another should be made as quickly as possible,

and with 'only as much light as will enable the

operator to see what he is doing.

3. The next operaiiqn is to obtain the draw-

ing'. Having placed the camera in. front of (he

objf ct to be represented, and the lens being ad

justed to the proper focus, the ground glass of

the camera is withdrawn, and the prepared plate

is substituted for it, and ihe whole is left till

ihe na!ural images are drawn by the natural

light from the object. The time necessary to

leave the plate for a complete delineation of

ihe object depends upon the inlensisy of the

Iighu
4. Immediately after removing the plate from

the camera it is next held over ihe vapor of

mercury, which is placed in a cup at the bot-

tom of a box, and a spirit lamp applied below

till the temperature rises to 140 degrees of

Fahrenheit. This process is intended to bring

out the image, which is not visible when with-

drawn from ihe camera.
. 5. The next operation is toa; the impression.

In order, to this the coating on which the de- -

sion was. imnressed must be removed, to Dre- -

serve it from being decomposed by the rays of

light. For this purpose the plate is placed in

a trough containing common water, plunging
and wiihdrawing it immediately, and then plung- -

ing it into a soluiion of salt. and water, till the

yellow coating has disappeared.

This new science or art has been distinguish- -

by different names. It was first called Photog- -

raphv from two Greek words signifying aright- -

ing by light., It was afterwards called the art
ofPhotopenic drawing, or drawing produced by

light. xl. it m up

and exhausts then posses-su- n
name

; of are derived from es of dust and of

the Greek, and are in some degree,

of ihe nature the process. The term Da- -

however, is made use of,

derived from the name of the

Facts for the Cnrious.
The moonj when at full, reflects upon the

. . . . i.t rlearth only about one three mousanutn oi
1.1 I . I. . C . I - . .1 lU a liinn VMfttme ugn; oi .no , u.m ua. .a,,
when by a powerful lens, and the
ffirn flirnr.tirl nnnn the bulb of a ther- -

"i .
momet.er, do not ahecl it in the slightest de- -

gree ; hence the phrase, " the pale cold moon,"

is not only beautiful, but

cally
The volume bulk of carbonic acid gas ex- -

I i I 1.1 2M ta! (Vint rimiraptrru ny a neamty auuu .u uwu.u... ,
is to amount to 15,UUU cubic incnes, con- -

aimui six ounces o. uuu

is at the rate of 137 pounds per

annum ; and taking the total of the
t 1 1 1 .,,! .iviir m, Minna ItlBg'ooe ai eu uunu-- u ..u

amount of solid carbon or every year
... AC.

produced by the human race, Wf- -

.i .ii .1 ii .1 i
tons ! Auuing io hub dii

lion of fires gas-light- s, by the decay of an- -

matter, from

snrinps. &c. there need be no marvel as the
-

source whence pm ...
mniariot uliirh nHnc.nallv carbon.)i irwiir f isv , , ,
that their leaves are fitted for

... Ucmiin.t nf p.irh(wilr nnin oas trom IPC"
I ......n.mflidiv nimninllflrAauiIUU"UM,8

. ,
T.. Uitn n lho r Anns linn n fleW ITOm U1C
Xu .

i : ii.. incr ihft -
aimospuero .a gcuBimiy
ance oi an easterly man o. -

i ,. . .

I .
the latter sweeping across the vast expanse o.

, . , . r r,
i i nn ......a inniin... i K.friu. auu uit c u v wv..

of their for the copious

of dew to ensue upon terrestrial objects.
The atmosphere immediately incumbent upon

the' earth has the power of morewofv

the blue rays of light than at greater altitudes;
and thus when we our eyes on high, we
look through a volume of the densest air replete)
with blue light ; and so likewise if we looki

abroad over an extensive tract of country, the
horrizon of which is formed by distant hill,,
they appear blue, or, in other they par-

take of the color of the medium through" which

they viewed. If we journey to them, the

blue color vanishes, and at length
their ordinary colors appear ; and now, looking
from the hills to the spot from whence we

Daguerre, the discoverer, gaVe bottom, he thrusts his body, sduts tne

the of Heliography, or wiling by fi?flower 80 the air, and

himself the honey the flower.all which appellatives
expressive,

of
ruerreotype, generally

discoverer.

pan
ni'AI)

concentrated
delicate

poeiically phtlosophi- -

correct.
of

iwc.jr-.uu- .

said

taming .iruu,,.
avoirdupois

population

charcoal

win

482,143 mu

and
and vegetable the exhalations

to

Utieiiig specially

A.,t rnntin

Knminn

temperature deposition

absorbing

cast

words,

are
gradually

journeyed, it in turn appears blue. The ridge
called the " Blue Mountains," in Australia, an-

other of the same name in America, and many

oiher3' elsewhere, are not really blue, for they
possess all the diversity of scenery which their
climates can give; but to the eye, when first

discovered, they all at first appear blue, and

they have retained the name.

. In anddilion to. the numerous mechanical uses

of Wood," says Mr. Griffiths, " and its chem-

ical uses as a sort of artificial heat, the chemist
discovers that it is capable of a most curious
change or transmutation into edible matter: in
fact, a kind of bread may be made of wqod.- -r

This is effected by selecting the saw-du- st of

the least resinous wood that of beech, for ex-

ample washing it with water to remove all

soluble matters, and then gently dry it in an

oven ; after this, it is mixed with marshmallow
T

juice, and formed into cakes which are baked

at a high temperature ! and these reduced to

fine powder, with the addition of a little corn

flour and leaven from a dough, which, when

moulded into loaves and baked, constiiuies bread

more palatable than that prepared-i- time of
scarcity from bran and husks of corn." -

Vacuums. If a flexible vessel be emptied

of air, its sides will be almost crushed together

by the pressure of the surrounding atmosphere.

And if a tube, partly filled with fluid, be

emptied of its air, the fluid will rise to the top.
The bee understands this, and when he comes

Jo the cup of the small honeysuckle and finds

that he cannot reach the sweet matter at the

1 he leet ol tne nies ana itzaras are cons-rucie- u

on a similar principle, and thus-the- y walk with

ease on glass or on tue ceuu.g. x um i

so maae as to create a vacuum u..... u,
and so they have the pressure ol tne atmospaere,
fifteen nounds to the square inch, to enable them

U0 hold on. The cat has the same power to a
. .
Iesa extent.

Ma, has JMour Deen sick !

"Sick? Whv no ! vou sarpent ! What
. t , ., . HI

under the canopy made yon as mat quesuon

Coz the Express says Flour is better- '-'

don't see how it could be better if it hadn't been

wuss ; nor how it aould a been wuss if ir hadn't

been sick. That's the how on t mother.
" Jake !"

"Wall, mother?"
" You'll be the death of somebody, yet.";; j

Yethem." '

IHr. Partiiifton. . . s

" You call this a carryvan, don't you V said

Mrs. Partington at the menagerie." Maybe it

is ; but I should like to know where the. silks

and other costive things are that we read of,
.

carryyan3 carry. over lho greal de3.

rc.i. .ens w oarau, m mo caaicm vuu....;

The eiephant has them in his trunk, marm,"

i
fa ke r

Then thats the reason, I spW. why he al

ways carries it before him, so he can ' have an

pva nn il. But what is this animal ,wjth the
"J

wart OH liis nose ?"

" That is the gnu, marm ?" '8
i ii nTnpxt nn m r hxcia men mrs. r iiiia

rl...u.. k...Jm(r. anA flrtn nr r firfnllv dear- - --- vwnj
most a wavs after thev arrive!" and tne oia

w ,t. Mlofnew lieh. and adroira.

uon of the monkeyi.
J

phenomenon auribuied to tne a.neren. .m.ure - - .:
of the fore.gr .new, ha.; the ....

of the 8n,f,ce. or --vbich theSe wind, travel must be one

-.-he former c,o.,.ing ih. con.i.ten. of Enrope, er brings or , .hey feed I dare say, on

,mMli.l, d,v and artd: po.a.oes and vegetables, and .ha. .he reason


